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Galvanized Beat Pumps

tlannfarnrll hr WfVr. P. nrrr Ce. . SB N . Sil t , Ill

Quality, Fairness
and Service

Under the ruling of the State Com-
mission the price of American Ceal
works out $14.80 a ten. American
Ceal has always cost considerably
mere at the mines. It comes from
the best veins in the Stntc. It is
carefully cleaned, and the prepara-
tion and grading given it is the best.
The growth of our business has de-

pended en the quality of coal, fair-
ness of price and the character of
service.

Our regular customers demand
better coal than the average grade
sold. It is a source of satistactien '

te us in spite of he Cernun
difficulties we are still able te sup-
ply that better grade and is a
aource of sincere regret that under
the present high costs of both labor
and raw material, we are net nble
te supply the tlnest grade of coal at
a lower price.

SEeJfi&Q
COAL

AMERICAN ICE COMPANY
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rfvectuces swelling
starts oieoa circulating

The pains of strains and sprains
are due te congestion. Just
tjuicken the circulation, and the
inflammation and pain subside
disappear. Without rubbing,
Slean's penetrates and breaks up
the painful congestion.

Slean's relieves rheumatic
pains, ncuraU'la. warms
and comforts tired, aching
backs Loeensconi;estionroni
colds in chest Keep it hindv

Slean's Unlment-kUlspain!- 1

s.y
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EXCURSIONS
bUASOS 1023

Mauch Chunk
"The Switzerland

of America"
Saturday, October 28
Sunday, October 29

3.0053?"
Fer detailed Information consult

agents. See flyin

mlntnw
Philadelphia
& Reading
Railway
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Easy te Manage
Always noted for its superior
ability en track, read and
thoroughfare, the Stutz new
attains new heights of com-
fort both for these who drive
and these who ride.
It negotiates the
stretches se easily that one
is hardly cognizant of their
presence. It steers, shifts and
responds se readily te every
touch of pedal and lever
that driving is delightfully
effortless and serene.
Touring Car . $2640 Headiter . $2450
Spertster ... $2790 Cuupe. . . $3490

All Prices . e, b. Indianapolis

$H3p
ITUTZ MOTOR CAR COMPANY

of AMERICA, Inc.
Imllanafelii, Indiana, U. S,

S. R. BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.

667 North Bread Street
Fhenesi Poplar
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.1YMAN ABBOH

NOTED EDITOR DIES

Famous for Werk en the Out-

look and as Successor
of Beecher

MOLDED PUBLIC THOUGHT

New Yerk. Oct. 2S. Dr. T,ymnn
Abbett, editor, preacher and lawyer,
died yesterday in his home here with
Ids four son nml te at his
bedside. He was elglitysix years old.

Dr. Abbett had an attack of bren- -

MilM pnrlv in the slimmer at his ceun- -

that the attendant
. ' nt

it

seethes

rutted

A.

daughters

and failed te regain hln strength. Twu

weks nge he returned te the city, but
grew Btendily weaker.

Dr. Abbett was interested In every

movement, feelnl. political and reli-

gious, that affected public thought dur- - i

Inz mere than hnlf a century, lie was i

known chiefly as the editor of the Out-

look, which title he held until his

denth, and as the successor of Henry
Ward Hceehcr. pastor cf Plymouth
Church in Uroekljn.

Private funeral wrUces will be held
from the lute residence in Lexington
avenue tomorrow morning

l ..Y.lt. f.inmnrlfil vprvlfP Will be. IM1U..I .......v..... - , I

held en the evening of iii in uuversrij me country s Dueiness in gcu-th- e

Madisen Axemie Presfejterlan The tariff law, he
Church under the direction of the said, acted as step
Heur Sleano pastor. ' " lth new

Dr" Abbett's children Lawrence of protection, te the
V Abbett, of the Outlook farm but te the as well."
I'ulilisliing Hrnest Abbett, continued, "increased prosperity as- -

ecretar of the cempanr . iiernerii v'
biett,' professor of Knglhh at Smith

Cellege: Dr. Theodere AbDett. a pay-sien- n

of this city; Mrs. rrancis .Ter- -

an. of Brooklyn, anu aura iiratricr
V Abbett, who llvcil with ner lauier
and a niece In his home In Lexington

In 1S."7 Dr. Abbett married Mlsi
Ahhv Krnnces llamlln. daughter of
Hannibal Han.lln. She died in lOOi

while -- lie and Dr. Abbett were en a
, till) te fiermany, six weeks before the

golden annivers-ar- of tliclr wedding.
Dr. Abbett's lust public appearance

'uns lait May 1. when he occupied the'
pulpit at the morning bervlee in St.
Geerge's I'retestant Kpiscepul Church
In Stinveatit Square. Tt was in that
ermen that he made the fellow ins com- -

I pnrisen between the spirit world de- -

.crlbtd by Sir Arthur C'ennn IV.yle
and the of St. Jehn the Divine
as prcentcd In lle elation :

"I get no courage te live fiem
tl is shadow en the clouds, which Is
but a faint reflection of this life with
Its, uennle. the same as these en entth.
clothed as we are and filling days
as we fill ours. But from 'he ether
vlien the vision of purity and love

' and of sacrifice will get courage te
aciess the river."

I Dr. Abbett was born at
Mass.. December IS. 18.15, and was
the third son of the Rev. Jacob Abbett,
a Congregational clergyman and au-

thor.
Dr. Abbett up the editorship

of the Illustrated Christian Weekly te
become editor of the Christian Union,

n which he had been associated with
the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.

The lives of Dr. Abbett and Dr.
Beecher ran parallel In many respects.
After the death of Dr. Beecher, Dr.
Abbett, in lSfK), became pastor of
Plymouth Church In Brooklyn, and re-
mained there until 3801). when re-

signed te take up his later work as
editor of the Outlook.'

Dr. Abbett and Dr. Beecher were
among the firt prominent clergju.en in
the 1'nited States te take the position
that religion had a vital application te
the social and civic problems of the
time. He and Colonel Theodere Roose-
velt were close friends, and during all
the colonel's years In public life Dr.
Abbett was one of his warmest

At the end of his Fecend term
as President, Colonel Roosevelt became
an associate editor en the Outlook with
Dr. Abbett.

It was while he was pastor of PIv- - i

' mouth Church that many of Dr. Ab-
eott's opinions brought upon him the
charge that he was "heretical." In
one sermon he said that ctolutlen was
net merely the Darwinian theory of the

of the fittest, but rather the
leetrlne of growth applied te and'
that all life proceeds by natural proc-
esses from lower te higher forms bv
forces acting from within. He described
himself us a "thelstic evolutionist."
In another sermon he originated another

which gained wide circila-- i
lien : "He denies the brotherhood
of n.an Is as much nn infidel as he who
denies the futherhoed of Ged."

Dr. Abbett's phjslque was slight,
but the amount of work he was able te
de was prodigious. He was interested
in an large variety of
subjects, und took e leading part In
stores of movements for civic and seual
betterment.

In his enrlv youth, after ijradu.ttlen
from the University of the City of New-Yerk- .

Dr Abbett studied law and was
admitted te the bar, and afterward"
pncticed in partnership with hi?
brothers, Benjamin V. and Austin
Abbett i'ving up tin- - law for the.
olegj. he studied for the ministry of
the Consrentlenal Church, with his
uncle, S C. Abbett, and was ordained
at Farmlngten, Me., in ISflO His first
e' srge was in Terre Haute, Ind., where
hi remained five jears

As editor of the Christian I'nien,
wl was later te be known as the
Outlook, bin work marked him as n rnun
of treat premise and one who saw

net toe narrow! convention-
alized, but overlapping and splrltunllr-it- g

manv of the social and cull prob-
lems of the time.

These who were near him siv that
extraordinary working power was one
"f his chief characteristics Moderation
and sanity were the chief notes of his
temperament and attitude. He com-
manded attention by his tunsparent
cerlty and by n gift of elcur persuasive
statement.

The range of Dr. Abbett's
with civic enterprises was wide, he had
intimate association with betterment
work In muu fields He held efhfe in
at least e score of organizations for city
State and national, and even Interna- -
tienal refeim, nrd was actlvelj Inter- -
estee. in many euierh, including secle.
ties for child, civil and prison reform,
charity orgiini7atiens, forestry nssecia- -

tlcns and the American Red Cress Se-- l
clety.

Dr. Abbett was known net only te
friends and but te the

public as well, as a rational
one who clearlv present obstacles
and evils, but Is cenhdent that the ere-- j
ative forces in society are making for '

the freedom and hupplnes of man, andprevail.
Before sturtlng en what might be

called his ministerial career, he, in rel-- 1

with his brother, wrote two
nevels: "Cene-cu- t Cemers" and

j Carney."
i no mom important volumes are:

'The Result of Emancipation In the
United niaies, tjiu Testament

r,h lc!iireH rclnc llotenravuro Sertlim "iV,cl.t
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Bu Atieciatcd Prti$
Chicago, Oct. 23. Is in-

sured' by tlie new tariff law,
Jeseph W. of Michigan,

one of the authors of the
tariff law, declared today

nntnr thn TlllnAta nllfnntilM.r,' Ah.
locintlen. The emergency tariff, which
preceded the permanent law, ' marked
a very derided turn In business in gen-

eral toward he asserted.
"Mere study and effort was given In

the framing of the new law than was
given te nny previous tariff

said Mr. Fordney. "The flexible
features of the new lnw mark an epoch '

in tariff- - making. Unon
that rates the

.v.. . ...... ... . j

Impartial and correction
by executive order are provided. The
new law Is based en the sound policy
of protection and enactment clears
the way te the widest avenue of

A jear nml a half age, the speaker
aid, of

farm products and the many bank fail-
ures the Northwest were nffectingi,,lucteuer
cral. emergency

Kev. a gap.
CelTin, the law affording a Just

aie meusure net only
president he

Cempnnvi is

"lieii

shall

their

I
leek

Roxbury.

gave

he

r.

Isimival
life,

quotation
who

sin

connection

his
optimist;

sees

must

Inboratien

"Matthew

satisfactory
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FORDNEY PREDICTS

BOOM FROM TARIFF

Co-Auth- er

Flexible Feature
Measure

ADEQUATE PROTECTION

Prosperity
Congress-

man Ferdnoy,
Ferdney-'McCumb- er

prosperity,"

legisla-
tion."

jTtUtMy

investigation

pros-
perity."

record-breakin- g Importations

Under the emergency act, said,

,, KVKS IS THK NKAK-KAS- T hhailews or ew Testament Truths." I
The enterprise of the latine i.cparn'i "A Layman's Story," "Dictionary of I 117J lieturiiAipra s .leniemtrMed In the nub. Knnwlnl ",t firaUen, Oct. 15. et the nrst pictures tal(n ,,'"?.,1 ,Htudy. '" I W .f et ins rsllef work In Brmrna. In soft ions Tsnture," "The Theology of an IIk- t a.tt)ln. 1ft wfts hut nn. nf th. muliv linuaust ViAlutlnnl.t " (l.. 1.'. 1...1. . I
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the duty en wool in an average suit of
ciettieH was only ninety-tw- o cents anu
that In an all-wo- ol overcoat $1.71,
while the duty en wool in the new law
Is slightly less,

merchant who will state te the
public," Mr. Fordney declared, "that
he is compelled te advance the price of
his goods because of the Increased duty
provided in the new act, Is untruthful."

The speaker said the average ad va-
eorem rates under the McKinley tariff
law were 2.1 per cent; In the Wilsen
bill 23 per cent; In the DIngley bill
20 ner pent: in the Payne bill 1814 per
cent: in the I'nderwoed bill. (IVj ner
cent, while under the new law the ave-- .
rage is slightly less tnan mat ei tne
Payne bill.

Free Imports under the Payne bill
were about 48 per cent of tetnl Im-
ports, he said, 8 per cent under the
Underwood act and about the same
under the new law as under the Payne
bill and the "average ad valerem rates,
both dutiable and free, arc lower under
the new law than under any Republi-
can tariff law written."
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te your druggist
The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plas-
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Steps

Pins
Green geld, platinum front,
in lace-wor- k effect; genuine
sapphire; per pair $10.

The new mode of dress, with open sleeves, has
created a special use for handy pins. Twe or
three are often worn en each sleeve.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELi:n& SILVERSMITHS

THINGS'

WORTH
WHILE

fjxV'M,

"Any

touch

we

te in

all the are
for

ySs-'-

I

Ge

Blue-ja-y

Instantly

Platinum-Face- d Handy

and because
make them

25 40 Lewer Price

Seems Mothers
coming here

These Coats
Fer the little boys and girls and

their growing sisters in their teens.
Coats that have taken the

mother heart by storm and for
that matter the mother heart of
the whole city.

Built for beauty, built for
warmth, built for service, they fill
up the full measure of satisfaction,
adding te the little one's natural
charm and a parent's joy in the
children.

Examine the quality, examine
the linings, examine the workman-
ship and then the lower price.

Beys' and Girls' Blue $
and Brown Chinchilla

uams

1 8-5-0

val. $26

Proportionate price increase with size up te 14 years

Brown Chinchillas, Beaver Cellars, $25
Camel's-Hai- r Coats

$39-0- 0

2 te 6 years beaver cellars and cuffs

Beys' and Girls' Outfits

$35 and $42-S- O

$35 in tweed $42.50 in camel's hair
Ceat, hat and leggings to match

H. Embick Sens
2nd fleer

1618-2- 0

Chestnut St.

siSisP
Furniture for Every Heme
at Most Satisfying Values

J The geed times the country is enjoying are reflected in the savings en every Suite and Piece
of Furniture en our sales floors. The year te date marks the greatest volume of business in
our history, and customers benefit accordingly, for the mere we sell, the' mere our customers
save. Of greater importance is the fact that Furniture prices are at their lowest ebb in years.
But the turn in the tide has come, for prices have again started upward.

we

te

in
to

of Van
believe

at

in
at

SKETCHED FROM OUR
and productive the evenings spent with Furniture and Furnishings that create an peace and ease.

It is net the price eno pays for however. it is a knowledge the room needs and hew te blend
Furniture and te attain the best effect. The illustration presents an of efficiency in this par-
ticular. A delightful Suite rich in Old with a that te make the
both charming and hospitable.

SOME OF THE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
LIVING ROOM

Mahogany Sulta, with spring scats. Scats
backs covered with Vcleur. 3 pieces,

Overstuffed loese-cimhlo- n Suite, spring Beats,
covered with 3 pieces. .. .$175.00

Suite, loose
spring seats, covered with Blue Velour,
8 pieces S37S.0U

0erstuffed loene-cuahlo- n Suite, spring seats,
covered with Brown Mohair, 3 pes., tsis.ue

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite, hprlng seats,
covered with Blue Mohair, 3 pes., S44S.00

panels.

down

Umbrella

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite, spring seats,
Taupe 2 , S572.0U

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite, spring
with J

pieces $033.00

BEDROOM
MaheEany-flnls- h Suite, 3 pieces $110.00

Suite, 0 pes, $163.00
Mahegany-flnls- h XV Suite, 5

Piece $215.00
Bedroom Suite, 7

$360.00

advise customers to

entire to re-
place pieces
house. advantages

Stere, that
any time find

of
and handsome, place

where dollar buy
much and satis-
faction the Sciver
Stere.

SALES' FLOORS
Happy atmosphere

always Chiefly, what
Furnishings example

English illumined setting helps interior

Tapestry,
Mahogany-and-Can- e cushions,

needs

Suite, 4 , $375.00
Bedroom Suite, 7 pes, $435.00

Brown Mahogany
Suite, 4 pieces

Antique Suite, 8
pieces $558.50

Mahogany Suite, 9 ..
Suite, 9

pieces $735.00
Bedroom Suite, 9 . .

Dining-Roe- m

THE IMPROVEMENT IN TIIE STYLES OF WICKER FTin'lTiTnF'Ti, , ,i ;.t!. flti, ti, ..i,.
the luxury overstuffed seats and backs, a constant source wonder and admiration even te which'
is headquarters for Wicker Furniture. Equally ightful the of fabrics, and colorings with the tonal finishes.
Perhaps, most gratifying of all, i3 the that the prices Suites and Pieces have net increased with the improvement in
Wicker but today than they have ever been before, and in this Stere than in any state in the Union.

FLOOR COVERINGS AT CONVINCING VALUES
The trend of in the Floer Cevering world Goods under for Spring

will be much in price. means that the time to buy Rugs and new. With the added advan-tage of buying at Stere whose prices are always under the current market quotations. Velvet,
and Chenille weaves in variety of the season's handsomest creations, many of which mere closely

the exquisite colorings of the high-pric- e Persian Rugs. a line of plain carpeting in
rolls, 9, 12 and 15 ft. in width, immediate delivery, in Blue, Taupe, Mulberry, Gray, Tete-de-Negr- e,

Green and ether shades.

JUST OF SPECIAL VALUES:
Rugs, 7.6 x 9 ft $27.50

Axminster Rugs, 9 x 12 $32.50
Seamless Velvet, 8.3 x 10.6 ft $32.50

Velvet, 9 x 12 ft $34.50

Typewriter Desks, $28.50
Selected Oak, aa dull

finish. Five-pl- y built-u- p Quartered Oak
top and three-pl- y built-u- p Three
drawers in pedestal. Length, in.;
width, in. A great value at $28.50.

We have cleared out most the
Lines and Odd Pieces

we marked preparatory te moving
the Department into another part the
building. there are a few left,
the savings en which well worth any
one's while. Among these are:

Directors' and Office Tables; Desks,
ltell and Flat Tep, in Mahog-
any Finish and Oak; Revolving Arm and
Side Chairs, Stands,
Filing Devices and ether accessories for
business needs.

Stu 8:30
5;00

ceveridWth Mohair,
J735.B0

seals, covered Figured Mohair.

Walnut-flnls- h Colonial
Leuis

Walnut Leuis XVI
Pieces

Desks,
market prices, Mahogany

AEvan
AND

TtUphent
Cenntctien

Lembard

supply
new, whether furnish a room,
an home or

various the
the

buying the Sciver

you a
choice se exten-
sive or a

the will
real value

as Van

are of
Furniture, of

our important
of Furniture, influences,

and

$425.00 Mahegany-flnls- h pej
JDG0.00 Walnut
$600.00 Chippendale

$405.00
$610.50 Mahogany

$775.00 pieces. .$025.00
$795.00 Walnut

Walnut pieces. .S1375.00

Equally Great Savings in
Furniture

v,ew...
of cushions, are of th'is Department

de are blending designs
fact of

Furniture, are lower lower

prices is upward. contract delivery
higher This is

a Wilten, Axmin-ste-r
a resemble

than ever Alse beautiful
for Rese,

A FEW THE RUG
Axminster

ft

Seamless

illuetrattd;

42
30

of Dis-

continued which

of
However,

are

Mahogany,

Costumers,

N.
M.

pc3

Plain Chenille Rugs, 9 x 12 ft $69.50
Royal Wilten Rugs, 8.3 x 10.6 ft $72.00
Royal Wilten Rugs, 9 x ft $75.00
Superfine Wilten Rugs, 9 x 12 ft $95.00

Other Typewriter under current
in Oak und

finish.

Call 6209
Ntw Jtruy, Call Camiin 210

JSe
their

just

As
at

we
can

as

Leuis XVI

12

IllmikriN All-wo- ol Plaid Blankets with Mo-
hair blnUliiK. Bed size. Splendid value.
S0.85 per pair.
White woel-mlxo- d Blankets en cotton warp:
SlDKle-be- d Plze js.oe per pair
Deuble-be- d Mze e.D5 per pair

i'omferM I.amb'e Weel, with Reed grade
Sateen cmerlnc S7.25 each
Lnmb'H Weel, with llgured Satin center, and
plain Satin border. Special S30.00 each
Other ComfeitB from SJ.75 te S43.00 each.

Druiifrlfs Sun fast Fiber SUlc, ceod selection
of colors, 46 In. wlde M.oe per yard
Kunfmt Imported Cotten Peplin, BO In.
wlcie S1.83 per yard
Heiuy Hep In desirable colors S1.53 yd.
Fiber Hllk Iiuimmk and striped patteins,

3.30 yard.
Other Sunfast Fabrics at equally reasonable

prices.

K0TE Theit who iWifc (a Extini PaymiMi for. panhaiu ever a nemir el month may ie 10 by making arrantimtnl$ with ear Exttntien Pajmtnt OfRct.

Opint at A.

CUit, ti F.
t ......

I

per

civer Ce.
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS RETAILERS

J.
Ptnmyhania,

Furniture

nowhere

Furniture

Carpets

Blankets and Draperies

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N.
Marhtt Strut Ftrry Beali

Land Oppaiitt Str
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